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John P. Karoly
Mourned By Assoeisfion

"The Mighty Eighth" (Double-
day) by associate member Roger
Freeman has rdceived plaudits by
reviervers in England and the U.S.

This bool< traces the early history
of the U.S. 8th AAF follorvecl by
detailed accounts of its operations
from the United Kingclom between
July 1942 until V-E Day, with errr-
phasis on the combat nnits, their
men and aircraft, encling with a
reference section accurate statis-
tics on every bornber ancl fightel
folmation to selve nncler the U.S.
8th AAF Comancl.

The Seconcl Air Division ancl the
Liberator Units are covered in
depth: names, places, aircraft. This
is a book no Association membei.
will want to be r,r'ithout.

Mr. Freeman rvas the main speak-
er at the June Reunion and the
members present rvere awecl by this
book, copies of rvhich rvere avail-
able for revielr'.

"With Friends Possessed"
Holmes Alexancler, tvidely knorvn

rvriter ancl nervspaperman, formel-
392nd Intelligence Officer, wrote
this vivicl characterization of the
companions of a man rvhose spirit
ancl horizons have been unbounded

-who 
has often experiencecl "The

ultimate in spiritual liberty."
This is a memoir. From Mr. Alex-

ander''s Air Force years, we meet
Ben Rectot', who fell in'love .with

(Continued on Page 6)

2AD AUTHORS II,ECEIVE
WIDE ACELAII\4

Cincinnefi Results 100%
Freennqn Scores Bullseye

Attending delegates to the June
1970 Reunion voted almost unani-
mously to holcl the Association's
1971 conclave in the area of historic
Williamsburg, Virginia. Despite ex-
uberant, enthusiastic attempts, the
California clelegation lvas unable
to srving the Golclen Gate.

The Williamsburg area fits gen-
eral consenstrs last year to not lo-
cate directly in the larger cities.
Proximity to Washington, D.C. his-
toric Richmoncl, Norfolk and Lang-
ley Air Force Base, Virginia sug-
gest interesting nearby field trip
possibilities.

Norwich for 25th
Big nelvs lvas the overlvhelming

vo"e of the membership meeting at-
tendees to consicler Norwich, Eng-
Iand for the 1972 Reunion.

Recalling the tremendons snccess
of the 1963 airlift for the l\[emorial
Library declication ceremonies, dele-
gates agreed the quarter-centnry
reunion could have no better site.

Prior to starting arrangements,
the general membership rvill be
polled to cletermine the feasibility
of this proposal. AII members are
requested to sencl comments to the
Newsletter or to any of the associa-
tion oflicers.

Cincinnati Big One
From nationlvide revet-

ments, crelvs taxied past the Cin-
(Continued on Page 2)

JOHN P. KAROLY

John P. "Gus" Karoly, 1961Pres-
ident of the Second Air Division
Association, diecl sticldenly at his
home in Nerv Florence, Pennsyl-
vania. on June 21,7970.

Gus attended the Cincinnati Re-
union and was an avicl participant
in activities. He eagerly supportecl
the coming plannecl rer-rnions ancl
was especially interestecl in those
for Norrvich in 1972.

He was a leacling force in the as-
sociation program of gathering
from each of the Uriltea States the
stones that are now a part of the
Memorial Fountain just outside the
Memor'ial Room at the Norrvich
Centi'al Library in Englancl.

General I{epner Tribute
-General Kcpnei: in his letter to

Evelyn Cohen saicl:
"It is hard to realize that Jbhn

Karoly won't be arouncl in the fu-
ture to remember 'Who Is What'
when membels (nelv ancl olcl) at-
tend our rennions. . . .I had hopecl

(Continued on Page 6)
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Presidenl KENNETH A. DARNEY
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The Fresidenf's eorner
It was $,ith extleme pricle that

I acceptecl the office of Pi'esiclent of
the Seconcl Air Division Associa-
tion last Jnne. Tu'enty-five years
ago \vhen I rvas flying as a nose
gunner on aB-24,I hacl no iclea that
I woulcl one clay be Plesident of such
a fine orgairization. I hope that I
will be able to serve the members
half as well as the past Presiclents.

Paul 'lrissel-the tharilis of us all
for a job \,l'ell done as last year's
Presiclent. He rvolkecl harcl keeping
the organization florving smoothly
ancl eltcientlr'. Unt'l I beca,me in-
volvecl rvith the nlany committees
I did not lealize hou'much tinie is
reqtliled by so many people to keep
a \l'ell organizecl association. So
again I say thank you Paul. Betty
and Bob Halpin, Chairmen of the
1970 reunion in Cincinnati deserve
special I'ecognition. The Carrousel
Inn rvas_ a pel'fect spot. Plentl' of
activities fol the families while the
members rvele "haltger'-flying" in
room 1001. The pools lookecl re-
freshing, although I clid not get the
time to take a s$'in. Thanks to
Betty ancl Bob for a job $,ell clone.

During this year I knorv rve rvill
increase our paying membelship
ancl our rennion attending mem-
bers. If each of you coulcl find time
to attencl just one of our leLlniolts
you, rvonlcl be macle to feel so \\'el-
corrie that you u.ill attencl every
reunion from then on. I hacl been a
member since 1948 bnt never at-
tendecl a reunion until 1963.. I
haven't missecl one since ! I look
forrvalcl each yeal to seeing the
many nelv friencls I have ma(ie at
the reunious. Sometinles I feel we
should get together nrore often

than once a year'. Man;' of the rela-
tively nerv rnen-rbers have explessecl
interest in the 2AD pins rvhich they
have seen u'orn !y some of the oth-
er members. I hope to be able to
make these available to all mem-
bers sometime iu the near future.

Orrl plans for the 1971 reunibn
are for Willian-rsbulg, Virginia. It
is a beautiful city rvith many sight-
seeing atti'actions for the lvhole
fanril;'. For Civil \\rar Buffs tt ei'e
are several nearby battle fields to
visit. This n-ray seem early to be
thinking of 1971 r'erlnion rvith the
1970 fling still in oul minds, but
plan aheacl. \\/e lvill have the big-
gest tr"rrn orrt yct.

I was shocl<ecl ancl sadclenecl
lvhen I healcl of John I(aroly's nn-
timely cleath. He u'as the type of
active melnbel that has kept the
organization going fol the past 23
years. "Gus" was al"vays otr hancl
at the reunions to give a frienclly
greeting ancl hancl shal<e to neu'
membels as rvell as swallping yarns
rvith olcl members. I am sure that
he u,ill be missecl by all of us at
fubure reunions ancl thlottgh the
coming years. Our deepest sym-
pathl'to his family.

In futnre issnes of the Neu'slet-
ter I shall give yori news of horv the
1971 reunion is pi'oglessing ancl any
other neu's items u'hich may come
up. Any icleas you may have in re-
garcls to improving the leunions or
the olgariization in general, please
write ancl let me knorv.

BULLETIN
At presstime Hathy Veynar

(iIQ) announcecl a block of 50
rooms has been leservecl at the
Hilton Inn Motel, Williamsburg,
Va. for the 1971 Reunion. Dates
July 16-18. More informatiotr
will be in the mails soon. Contact:
Mrs. lVlilton Veynar, 4915 Bris-
ton' Drive, Annanclale, Y a. 22003.

Reunion
(Continuecl from Page 1)

cinnati Can'otisel inn 2AD Hospi-
tality Room Control Torver June 19,
1970 for take off on the Associa-
tion's tlventy-thircl annual maxi-
munr effort missiolt.

Tou'er operators ancl I'ellnion
hosts, Bob ancl Betty Halpin, re-
portecl the initial commLrnication

interference rvorsened clue to dis-
pensing of pre-fligirt refleshments.
Mission Meilic, Doc Jacoborvitz, pre-
scribecl unlirnited tank top-offs.

Ground assembly started at 1600
in the Meclallion Room of the Car-
rgusel Inn lvhere mn\vay space was
at premium. llear')' traffic on taxi
strips rvas,- occasionecl by crowds
arouncl reunion Blitish hotror gttest
Rogei'Freeman.

Initial lveather reports 'of ntr-
limitecl visibility proved misleacl-
ing. Members reportecl light haze
almost immecliately after takeoff
rvith lapiclly rvolseuing conclitions
three feet off the lrlnway. In-flight
snacks 'from the hoi's d'oeuvres
table plevented several early ditch-
ings.

Cornbat films plovidecl by Paul
Trissel provided instant replay of
action in ancl out of target areas. No
strike repolts reachecl home bases,
but Jorclan Uttal leported next clay
there rvas consiclerable flal< through-
out the missiou.

Freeman Smash
The 1970 retitrion highlight was

the banquet on Saturclay, June 20
in the colorful Cascade Room of the
Inn u'here over 150 members and
guests enjoyecl the german-style
buffet fare.

Keynote speaker ancl association
honorary member Rogel Freeman
held the anclience in spellbouncl cle-
light rvith color slicles of each base
as it is toclay.

Mr. Freeman's httmolotts and
up-to-date commentary fascinated
everyone. Bases nolv serve as evely-
thing from tnrkey farms to sites
for building ancl testing the famous
Lotus-Ford Racing Cars. The con-
clucling slides of the garishly-
paintecl B-24 assembly ships con-
cluclecl a fabnlotts shorv.

Dancing after the clinnel contin-
uecl to the v'ee-hours to the music
of an outstancling three-piece com-
bo playing all the tttnes so rvell
knorvn clnring the WW II era, from
"Lili Marlene" thlough the Glenn
Miller immortals. Yela.

Sunday Dispersal
Debliefing on Sttnclay, June 21

recorclecl the greatest reunion in
years. Too much could not be said
abotit the camaraclie and the sheer
pleasure enjoyecl by all rvho joined
in this rentrion. But all agreed it
rvill be surpassecl in 1971.
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Sttl:ilireil'Y a'? lui!nlli'es
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SEgCINli A.lR, DlVlSlCt\i ASSOelA"fltON

cc{rrerulsel F.l?efel, eimcinnet*ti, ohis, Jume 20, I970

1. The tneeting $'as callecl to orcler by Presiclent Paul Trissel.

2. The minutes of the last meeting were leacl by tire secletary ancl approved as reacl.-

B. The treasnLer, Dean Moi'er, suLrmittecl a cletailecl repolt lvhich shorvecl that the Association hacl over $4'000

on hancl.

4. Miss Evel;,1 Cohen reportecl on the niembelsl.rip activities rvhich shorved some increase, although rve con-

tinue to lose a feu'membels front fzrilure to pay clttes,

b. Mr. Jor.clan Uttal, Liason Oflicer ii'ith the Boarcl of Goveruolsof thel\'Iemolittl'lr'trst-atrcl Chairmauof the

Library Booli Coprrnittce, r,epoltecl that a nerv cler'li to the Boar-cl, r'eplacing nfr. \\ralter, has been appoir-rted'

He notecl that the g10g collectecl lasL ),eirr hacl been for$'arclecl to lilr. I-Ieprvorth, the Librarian, ancl com-

meltecl on the rreecl for books ancl perioclicals for oul Amei'ican Rootn.

6. Mr. pa'l Blrtner, Vice pl'esiclent for the Neu,sletters, Leportecl on his activities as Eclitor of the Newsletter.

He has expanclccl the folmat featuling one of the groupJ in each issue. Col. Gilmart aud othels contitute to

shorv some interest in telling the storl of 2 AD utta tftu 6032 left in Englancl.

?. Mr. Roger Freeman, auhor of "The Mighty Eighth" ancl guest of the Association, from Englancl, rvill send
paul Btiltner the cleiaiis on hou' his book can be obtained. fol publication in the Nervslettet'.

g. Mr. Uttal comme.tec'l o1 the \\:alrs in rvhich l,e cor.rlcl support the l\{emolial Room at the Norlvic}r Liblary.
A motion rvas macle ancl seconilecl that rve allocate $1,000 to be contribtited either directly to the Libraly
or the Memolial Tnst Fu1cl, clepencliug on Mr. Hepu'olth's clesires, $500 in 19?0 and $500 in 1971' Motion

passecl. Mr.. Uttal to coltact }{rl. Hepu'orth ancl to anange-fol clisbulsement of the fttncls. }Ie rvill report

regulally i1 the Neu'slettel inforrnaiion of interest aborit the Liblary ancl the i\'Iernorial Trttst.

9. It rvas slggestecl that a1;, membels going to Nolivich shoulcl contact Mr. lleprvorth the Librarian, in ad-

vallce, to fi1cl out rvhat pop.. bach b"ooks he rvoulcl like to have ancl then carry thetn over since they can be

obtainecl mrrch cheaper ir-r this cottntly.

10, It \vas slrggestecl ttrat rve consicler making a clouation to the Air Folce Mttseum at \Vright-Pzrttelson A!-B

and reqttest a 2 AD display somervhete in the Mttseltm.

11. Report of Nominating Conrmittee:
Presiclent Ken Dartre;'

Vice Presiclettt fol Nelvslettel Ptrttl Bltltner
Vic'e Presiclent for Membership Evelyn Cohen

Vice Presicletrt for Exectttive Glen Tessmer
Committee Cooi'dintrtion

Secretary RaY Strong
Treasttrer Dean MoYer

Electecl unanimously-(The above, along lvith Past Presiclent Pattl Trissel make up the Exec'utive Board')

12. Rer-rnion Site for 19?1. After much cliscussion, the Williamsbltrg,Virginia-LangleyAFBareawaschosen'

18. Movecl ancl seconclecl that all Seconcl Air Division mernbels plesetrt at the meeting be appointecl clelegates

from greir respective grollps ancl organizations to the Second Air Division Association, a veterans organi-

zation. (Note,- n*p.1.-" of clelegirtes" to meetings of veterans olganizations ale tax deductible as a contri-

bution to the olganization if not reimbttrsecl.) Passed.

14. Motiop passecl recopiineucling that the Constitr-rtion ancl By Lan's of the Associtrtiotr be rept'ocltrcerl in the

:Newslctter. '

15. I\{otion passecl cotlmcncling Rob ancl Betty Halpin for a great job on the retinion alrangements'

16. Motion passecl commencling Paul Bultner for an outstanding job rvith the Neii:sletters.

1?. Motion macle ancl passecl clirecting the Treasurer to sencl Evelyn Cohen $100 fol harcl work during the
past year.

18. It \\-as spggeste4 that the nrtrrrrbership be survel'ecl to fincl oLri if tirelc is interest in h:t'';iltg it.,. Z;tt] ,q'n-

nual Reutriott itt Norn'ich in 1972

19. Meeting acljournecl at 11:20.
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49Isf GROUP HISTORY
The 491st Bombarclment Group

was activatecl on 1 October 1943,
with cadre personnel drarvn rnainly
from the 17th Anti-Sub Squadron

-a Liberator organization with
many months of patlol lvork behincl
it. The original Group Commander
was CoI. Drvight Monteith. A suc-
cession of short-term CO's follorved,
until Lt. Col. Carl T. Goldenberg
was given the Group on 12 February
1944. After training at Davis Mon-
than, El Paso ancl Pueblo, the air
echelon clepai'tecl fol Englanci in
Iate April of 1944. Grouncl person-
nel, dralvn in lalge part from groups
already in Englancl, met the 491st
Liberators at their first base-Met-
field.

A short and hectic periocl then
enstted, culminating on 2 June lvhen
the 491st flerv its flrst mission
against Bretigny Air Field near
Paris. The Group hacl managed to
become operational 8 days ahead of
schedule and was appropriately
commencled therefor.

The 491st continued to perform
in an or.rtstancling mnn11s1-[y the
end of June it had completecl 29
missions in 29 days for a total of
J.29 sorties, more than any other
B-24 outfit in the 8th Air Force. By
25 April 1945 the rnission total had
swellecl to 187, at a cost of 70 Liber-
ators lost.

Sixteen of these went dorvn in
one tragic mission carried out on
26 November 1945 against Ger-
many's Misburg Oil Reflnery. De-
spite the crippling losses, the Group
perserverecl to the target and
bombed it effectively, rvinning for
the 491st a Distingr.rished Unit
Citation.

Col. Frederick H. Miller replaced
Goldenberg as Group CO on 26 June
1944. Miller, in turn,'relinquishecl
command to Col. Allen W. Reecl in
October of that year. Col. Reecl com-
mancled the Group until VE Day.

Orisinally a member of the 95th
Bomb Wing, the 491st transferrecl

--to the 14th Wing in AugLrst 1944
in a general reshuffling of 8th Air
Force units rvhich saw the 492nd
group taken off daylight operations
and the 491st take its place at North
Rickenham. In the 14th, the 491st
joinecl two olcl line outfits-the 44th

ancl 392nd-and clid its best to per-
form creclibly in such illustrious
company. That they dicl so is shou'n

. by the follou'ing quote from the
files of the 8th Air Force: "No oth-
er Group was ever committed to
action so facs and flerv so niany
missions in so short a time, achiev-
ing such fine results."

SPECIAL MISSIONS
In acldition to its normal bom-

baldment missions, the 491st flerv
sr,rpply drop missions in the Eind-
hoven arer on Scptcmber 18, 1944,
anci the \\resel area on Malch 24,
1945.

A special mission was flown
against German general staff head-
quarters at Zossen, Germany on
March \5,1945.

RINGMASTERS
HOT TO GO

The day rvas April-25, L944. Brig.
Gen. Newton Longfellow, com-
mancling the 16th Bombardment
Training Wing heaclquarterecl. at
Biggs Fielcl, Texas, lvas on a tottr
of inspection at Pueblo Arrny Air
Base, Colorado, and, while there,
rvas taking the opportrinity to acl-
dress some 100 nerv cl'elvs that had
just arrivecl at Pueblo to begin
phase training. His talk, given in
the base theater, clealt mainly rvith
the importance and rvisclom of safe
ffying-a subject the General could
really rvarm trp to. He rvas harclly
into his talk, holvever, when all
speech lvas renclered impossible by
three B-24s passing close by the
builcling at great speed ancl windorv
sill altitucle. Several aclclitional 3-
plane passes follorvecl before the
General coulcl depart the theater for
Base Operations in unclerstanclable
ill-temper.

Outsicle the shorv continued.
There wele two rows of B-24 train-
ing planes parkecl on the ramp, pro-
vicling three open lanes of concrete
for taxi purposes. Three-plane ele-
ments lvould form up over the city
of Pueblo, advise the torver to lower
periscope, ancl 'chen conie clolvn the
ramp and rLrnway at an altitucle
that would have set a rvorld's speed
record for taxing a B-24 hacl their
gear been down. From the Base
Ops area all one coulcl see was lvhip
antennas ancl yertical stabilizers

-4
4.

going by. A climax of sorts was
reached when 1st Lt. Herbert J.
Rock. made'his pass. For reasons
unknorvn, the crelv in the'lvaist had
lowered the ball turret without in-
forming the pilot, and this slight
protubelance exceeded Rock's cal-
culated margin for error. The sight
of 35 tons of airplane roaring clown
the runlvay,'lvith ball turret drag-
ging, was enough to un-nerve even
the most harclened of the spe^ta-
tors.

General Longfellorv arrivecl at
Base Ops just as one of the pilots
of the last plane in the departing
flight rvas filing his flight plan. The
General's opening remarl< lvas brief,
authoritative ancl to the point:
"Just who in hell thinks he's tttn-
ning this-air movement ?"

The man on the receiving encl of
this highly rhetorical question rvas
Capt. Williarn M. Shy, 855th Sqr"rad-
ron, 491st Bombardment Group
(H). His feelings at that moment,
although unrecorcled, must have
been filled rvith a renen'ed sense of
anxiety for the 491st-a Group that
had alreacly hacl rvhat it considered
to be its share of clisappointments
ancl delays.

"The loregoittg is from att article
by AIan G. Bhrc uthiclt, appearecl tn
A.A.H.S: JouRNAr,, 79 6 4."

EAPS{JLE FAETS
Stations: I\{etfield, }Iumber 366

North Pickenham, Number 143

Group Letier: Z

Sqrradrons: 852nd, 853rcl, 854th
and 855th
Tail Colors: Green lvith a vertical

white bar at Metfield, rvhite
rvith diagonal black at Nolth
Pickenham

Squadron Codes: 3Q,6X, V2,28
First ll{ission: 2 June 1944
Last Mission: 25 Aplil 1945

Distinguished Unit Citation :

Misberg, 26 Novembet' 1944

ilIissions:187
Sorties Florvn: 5,280
Bomb Tonnage Dropped:

12,155 Tons
Encmy Fighters Claimcd: 9

B-24's Lost on Operational Flights:
70
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Merrell (Dep,C.O.) and Goldenberg (C.O.! sfiale hands immedialely
afler arrival at Melfield, May 1944.

it
I:

49lsl Ltc, Col. Jack Merrell and MGen Kepner. Musl have been a
good mission.

Y _ :,' :.

The Metfield Bomb Dump erploded on July 15, 1944, Here General
Doolittle slands amidsl lhe remains on his inspeclion trip, July 17.

GROUP IN SIX CAMPAIGNS
Air Offensive Europe

22Mar 44-l'Jun44
Normandy Campaign

6Jun 44-24Jul44
Northern Flance

25 Jul 44-L4 Sep 44

Rhineland Campaign
15 Sep 44 - 27 Mar 45

Ardennes Campaign
16 Dec 44-25 Jan 45

Central Europe Campaign
22Mar 45 -25 Apr'45

rF.
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METFIELD TOWER, AUGUST 1964. Thal last blast really did il. Capt. Al Haydue, Llc. Jacl Merrell
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KAR,E}tY
(Continuecl front Page 1)

to attend this reunion for special
reasons. Maybe I jtist u'atrteil to see
all the olcl gang, and perliaps to
say a l:rst gleeting to "I(aloly.'r Bttt
I was tied up by illness ancl dicl not
make it.

"Gus Kaloly (John) occttpiecl a
distinct niche in lrly nlelrory of sev-
eral cleclicatecl follorvers (menbers)
in the 2AD. He was olte of rottl
enlisted men I coulcl ahvztys clepencl
on in tight spots clut'ing tly s'hole
career as Comtiiatrclcl of v:tt'ioiis c'le-

fense forces. Bttt for sttclt men as
John I(aroly, no officer cottld have a
truly st"tccessfttl ot'gatrizatiorr. He,
along lvith John Cunnittgham aucl
Pelcy Yottng \\/ere mernbers u'ho
never sparecl theniselves rt'hett the
Second Air Divisiott Rcttniotrs rr-ere
to be hclcl. No mattel hou' Itat'cl
they had n'oriiecl, antl sttcceeclecl in
doing their orvn allotted lespotrsi-
bility. \\'hen .ionretlting clse canre
np, tirey were a.mong the fir'st to
pitch in aircl see that the extltr
problems \r'ere succes.;f ully accolrl-
plishecl.

"The ZAD fortunntely hus many
declicated members still u'il,h us,
who-I an'r cul'e-\vill carry onr: fine
recorcl of maintaining contact and
old ancl treasurecl memories alive,
as yoll have each reunion. While
u'e shtrll miss John Karoll' aloug
u'ith man)' othels, rve rvill not for'-
get those u'ho n'olkecl so harcl for
all 2AD membels. John rvas out-
stancling among our' r'ounclin g mcm-
bers ancl past presiclents. He was a
great fliencl, greert membel of 2AD,
ancl a great man.

"\1'e are.tml;- sad at his clepart-
ui'e but we havc been blessecl to
have hacl him as a member ancl
friencl. Thank-q be to the great
'Commander ancl ruler of the Uni-
verse' for sencling us,men like John
Karoly. May his rervarcl in the
'great beyond' be peace ancl satis-
faction for a job n'ill clone !

"I lvonlcl offer, sincere symp..thy
to his fanrily,. his lovecl ones, zurci

those comracles ri'ho trr-ily valuecl
him for lvhat he \l'as, a loyal patr:iot
ancl friencl. 'Bless you,' Johl). . . ."

Sincerely,
W. E. Kcpnci
Lieutenant Cieneral,
USAF (Ret.)

(Continued, Col. 2)

Genelal Hodges Tribut.e
In his July 2, 1970 lettel to l\{r's.

I(aroly, Geueral llodges saicl:
"I am clistressecl to learn fronr

Evelyn Cohen toclay of Joltn's
death. I hasten to offer you my
heartfelt s;'nrpatiry.

"John rvas helcl in affectionate t'e-
gard by all of our little family at
Kettelingham. In his big-heartecl
lvrry he lavishecl cheer ancl attentiou
upon ns clay aftel clay during those
trying times, nraking sincele ancl
lasting fricnrlsltips

"f $'as prond of his frienclship
in those clays, but niost of all I am
proucl that evel since the conclttsion
of the rvar he has honorecl me with
a contiuuation of that frienclship. I
shall miss him."

Most siucerely,
James lloclges
Major Genelal,
USAF (Ret.)

AUTFiQi'{S
(Continuecl from Page 1)

i\{arcli, the'author's rvife; Leon Mac
Valnish; Cap. Flenry l'Jo" Johans-
sen, cLackerjack bombalcliel rvho
refnsecl to sencl ont his laundry for
fcar it rvoulcl come back aucl he
lvonlcln't.

Another: fine booli. Friencls of the
392ncl rvill fincl themselves here.

zAD ASSOglilTIOi.l
BY-L/qV:iS

I. NAIID
The name of this organization

shall be the "2AD ASSOCIATION."
I]. PTIRPOSE

The purpose of this association
shall Le to aclvocate ancl stippolt an
acleqnate, effective, ancl efficient
Army, Navy ancl Ail Force at all
times ;to perpetuate the frienclships
ancl memolies of our selvice to-
gether in the 2nd ;\ir Division, Sth
Air Force, in England; and to un-
dertake such othel activities as
may from time to tirue be cleemecl
appropi'iate by the rtembership.

iII. MEI\{RERSI{IP. The mernbelship shall consist of
all persontrel, military ancl civilian,
British or Americtrn, lt'ho at any
time served rvith the Heaclqtiarters
orgaiiization of 2ncl Bonib \I/ing,
2ncl Boritb Division, or 2ttcl .\it' Di-
vision at either llorsham.St. Faith
or Ketteririghanr cluling \Vorld

lVar II. Any person lvho selvecl
rvith any unit of the Second Air
Division, elther assigncd or attach-
ecl, ancl expressgs a clesire to be-
corne a member of the Second Air
Division Association shall be eligi-
b.le fol rneurbership. An active ltlem-
ber is a dues-paying member. Dues
shall be $2.00 per annum, $5.00 for
three yearJ, $10.00 for seven years
or $25.00 for Life Membelship.
IV. OFFICERS

The officers of this associatiou
shall be a pennanelrt houoraly pres-
iclent, a presicleut, an exectttive vice
presiclent, three operating vice pres-
iclents (oue metnbet'ship, one pr-tb-

licity, ohe rnilitary affairs) ancl one
vice presiclent for each unit rvhose
active (dLres paying) tepresenta-
tion exceeds fifty (50). The cluties
of the irnit vice presiclent will be
membership ancl activities concern-
ing that unit. Operating vice presi-
dents shall be ernpos'eled to per-
form any duties, consistent rvith
their oflice, rvithout prior Exectttive
Committee approval.

The officers ternr shall be one cal-
enclar year from l Jnnuary through
31 December, except that the plesi-
dent bc emporverecl to make intet'im
appointments of unit vice presi-
dents.

Two funds be createcl yearly of
one hnnclrecl dollars ($100.00) each
for the use of the presiclent ancl
secretary to cover inciclental ex-
penses incurt'ed in the effective per-
forrnance of their duties. These
fr-urds may be e:rpenclecl at tlie clis-
cretion of said officers.

V. ilIEETINGS
It sliall be the intention of this

association to have one regular
meeting per year at a time and place
to be determined by the exectttive
board. A quorttm shall consist of all
active members present and voting.

VI. EXECUTIVE BOARD
The execr.ttive board shall consist

of the dtrly electecl officers ancl sttch
other incliviclrrals as the president
may appoint.

VII. COIYIIiITTEES.
The qommittees of this associa-

tion shall be the follorving, appoittt-
ed by the presiclent: Membership-
Special Projects - Nontinating -Clonventiott.

(By-lcttus tttill be cortclutlecl itt
the nert Neusletter)
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